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TiiKRKare some who pntfesn to be
eager te exclude paupers and Chi
aese laborers, and al the same time
advocate a tmllcy that brings the
American workman into eompell-tie- n

with the products of cheap
fereigB labor. TheiliM9troHH eirects
mon oar working men and working
women ef competition with cheap,
HBdarpaid labor are not obviated by
keeping the cheap laborer over the
sea, if the product of his cheap labor
i allowed free competition In our
market. We should protect our
people against eomjetltlon with the
produetef HBilcrpaid lalior abroad
aa well as against the coming to our
shores of paupers, laliorera under
reBtract and the Chinese. These
two thttHghM are twin thoughts; the
same focie supports Imth, and the
Republican party holds them as the
anal conelHioH of one great argu
ment. Hbn. Hakkiwin.

Wk are glad to learn that the an

that recently prevailed tht
senator II. It. Kelley, of Mcl'herson,
was in danger of defeat has no
foundation. We thought it strange
that the eple of Harvey and
McPhersen were in any wise dis-

poned te set the senator aside. Wfe

regard him as one of the ablest men
In the state. Ill speeches and
writings exhibit an immense araouuf
of thought and study. On the issues
of this campaign he is especially
thoroMisbly conversant. He has
studied the labor nHestion searoh- -

ialy.aud every word he has uttered
sa rar shows him to be fHlly in sym-

pathy wilh the intelligent working-me- n

of the country. We expect to
wee him elected senator, and event-sall- y

elevated ts the most responsi-

ble position which the state can
ewifer.

Thk Hon. William Warner, who
was elected Commander- -

the Grand Army of tho
Republic, has a good reoerd In

pablic lire. He was Mayor of Kan-aatC-

In 1ST!, was Presidential
elector en the Clrant ticket In 1872,

was appelated United States At-

torney rr the Western District of
Missouri In l!. Two years later
he was elected to Cengw-w- , and was

In IStw.

Wakxkk M11.1.KK, Republican
candidate for tJevemur la New
York, in a speech at Brooklyn, made
tne bold declaration that the saloons
of tke ntat were bringing forward
aeerrnpUe land of hundreds of
tfeeesaads of dollars to influence
lie recall of the vote. This does not
took aa W the "free whisky plank"

1 aatisfactery to the saloons.

Thk National committee of the
Qrceabaok party adjourned at Cin-

cinnati after deeidlng net to put a
te the SeW, bat passed rrso-taUe- as

against rmden with othdr
parties.

Ttrscn-raB- B Swedish maidens,
trader eetrtract te marry, arrived at
CMtle Gardes the ether day. They
ranged te age from IB to as. One of,

k Is tattled far P4 VaJst4ac'
I

THURMAI AKD rATItlOTISM.
la one of hfci recent ieeoliei, Mr.

Tfaarman eald:
"Our Bepublican friends ubonld

take tbti under serious considera-
tion. They say that they freed the
negro from slavery, but perhaps the
2,000,000 Demoeratlc soldiers In "the
army would hare something to say
about it."

It Is evident that Mr. Thurman's
strong olnt Is not accuracy of sta-

tistics. When he llgureH up two
million Democratic soldiers In the
army he gets entirely out of the
reach of calculation and soars in the
regions of Imagination, where it Is
not easy to follow him.

Perhajxi bo may, howevcr.remem-berth- e

soldier vote la 1801, when
the "Young Naiwleon," George B.
McClellan, Bought to contest the
presidency with Abraham Lincoln.
Will Mr. Thurman be kind enough
to inform an auxlous inquirer what
proportion of that vote was cast for
the Democratic nominee. Does he
think that the figures of that elec-

tion would support bis fanciful the-
ory of there haviug been two mill-
ion Democrats in the army?

Far be it from us to Impugn the
patriotism of any Democrat who
was in the Federal army during the
war of the rebellion; but we may be
assured that they were not Demo
crats of the Thurman or Voorheesor
Vallandingham stripe, who declared
the war a failure, and it may be
shrewdly suspected that a great
many who went in Democrats came
out Republicans.

One moment more, before alosiug
these remarks. We see, on closer
inspection, that Mr. Thurman did
not say which army. That makes
It all clear. He takes the few war
Domocrats in the Union army, and
adds them to the whole Confederate
army, hore, foot, dragoons and
bushwhackers and so makes up Ills
two million Democratic soldiers.
On that basis we are not prepared
to question his figures.

mi rutiu
Congressman It. . Mill shake

his waving locks at his hearers and
says: "Ood knows what may '.1

(front the rejection of the
fisheries treaty); "it may rextilt in
war." He evidently thinks thlH wilt
win Imck the Irish-America- to
free trade. But he knows, and every
man of sense knows, that O rover
Cleveland and his in the
House will not bceriiiltted to wage
war agalust Canada. Tliere N not
the most remote idea of war among
people of any brains, and the United
Kt rites will have justice nietetl out
to her fishermen, too. Moreover,
Canada is the last country in the
world that CSroycr Cleveland would
antagonise. The protection it fur-
nished very many of his parly who
could not indulge in the luxury urn
substitute, during the war, hut en-

deared that land to Iiiui beyond de
scription. He will take no chances
on closing that retreat to his ad-

mirers and himself in the event of
auothori'ontllct. Cleveland may h
a tline-icrvin- g deinngogue but he i

no fool.

Thk city f Havana, Cuba, has
btcn visited by a terrific cyclone,
resultiugin losses to propirly Cftl-mate- d

up iu the millions the num-
ber qf dead being esthaaled at from
500 to I,OJ0.

Ellsworth Incialls, sou of the
Senator, has been admitted to the
practice of the law at Atchison, and
will in that city.

ii.iKitiso.vs APiioinsjis.
Has any man iu a whole lifetime

of public service set more elegant,
terse, enduring aphorisms afloat
than (Jcuernl Harrison lias since the
adjournment of the Chicago con-
vention? Old men and young
students may tax their memories or
search their books without finding
more wise and pithy sayings than
those that are strewn through Har-
rison's iiupntuptu speeches 111 ail
the writings Webster, Clay or any
other American publicist, Franklin
perhaps alone excepted. And iu
excepting Franklin it is to be
remembered thnt the sage of Phila-
delphia evolved Poor Kichatd's
maxims al leisure. Harrison's
aphorUms have been like instan
taneous polilograplis; tiiny cntcli the
subject lu motion, as it were.

Has any oue summed up, or can
any oue sum up, the beneliclal
ell'ects of tho American system more
picturesquely and tersely than in
these words: "The gate or Castle
Garden swing Inward. They never
swing outward to any American
laborer seeking a better country
than this." Or is there anything
that sets the dangerous certainty of
lack of protection in clearer colors
and on a smaller canvas than this:
"A policy which transfers work
from our mines and factories to
foreign mines and factories in-
evitably tends to the depression of
our wages." The declaration and
solution of great economic truths
are In these brief sentences.

Passing from the economics to the
ethics and morals of politics he has
been equally terse and pungent.
Addressing a delegation of workmen
In which lucre were some colored
men. and remembering that certain
colored men iu the imv of the Demo
crats were saying that the Republi-
can party had failed to give suf-
ficient protection to the negro in the
Southern tier, he says:

"I bee the gentlemen who iirce
that plea to answer me tills ques
tion: Against whom is it that tho
Republican parly lias liccu unable,
as you sa' to protect your race?"

That Socratic question will remain
unanswered till the end nf this and
ail campaigns has come.

And how concise is his refutation
nt the Southern theory that Iratid iu
an election which concerns Con-
gressmen is a msrely localaifair:

"Our Congressmen passes upon
questions as wide as the domain over
which the tlag floats. If the debate
on public questions is to be of value
the voter must la; free to register his
conclusion."

Iu oue stroug scntetice he shows
that where election laws are loose
election practices are foul:

"Find me the party that sets or
holds the gate of election frauds
open, and l will show you the
party that expects to drive cattle
through It."

Columns could Iks filled with sen-
tences of like weight and brevity,
cIiohcii from his unstudied peec)ies.
Out or two imi- -t stiiHee for the
present:

"The home is the best, as it is the
first school of eiticensulp."

"I take more pride in the fact
that the IteHibliean parly has
always been the friend and protec-
tor of the American home than iu
aught else."

"You are members or n iarly that
was net maeniue-maae.- "

"We refer to the great war in no
spirit of hostility to any Motion or
class of men, but only because we
believe ft to be good tor the whole
country that loyalty and fidelity to
the flag should be honored,"

"Theglbry woven into the flag
uiai we nve.

General Harrison had no special
reputaTrCn as an orator when he waa
nominated, lie was known as a
logical and ready debater, a correct
statistician, but was supposed to be
somewhat cold In manner and
precise in method; and behold, ho
has blossomed into the moit genial
at mas aad the mod rdataneenBe of
sjssaker.

The Chinese Exclusion BUI has
ntssed both houses of Congress, and
now goes to the president for his
signature.

ADDITIONAL IX) GAL.

Skipped ty the Light of the Sloon. '
OnTaesday evenlng,of next week,

the S6th Inst., Fowler and Warm-Ington- 'a

company of comedians are
to appear at the Opera House In that
funniest of farcical comedies "Skin-
ned bv the Lieut of the Moon," a
play that has for the past three sea-

sons filled the largest theatres in all
the principal cities of America, from
New York to San Francisco, creai-- a

perfect furor wherever It has been
presented. Of this famous comedy
the New York Journal says:

"'Skipped by the Light of the
Moon' made au enormous success
last night nt the Fifth Avenue
Theatre. We have never bad any-
thing so out of the common rut of
comedy; the laughter begins two
minutes alter tne curtain rises, auu
does not stop until it falls upon the
third and last act. It is the sort of
production thnt all New York will
rush to see, and the theatre may
feel certain of business such as it
has only known onco before this
season, 'skipjied by the Light of the
Moon' will simply last as long as
there Is a laugh left In Xew York.
It eclipses all former funny plays
seen for years."

lVetlryan Unlrernlty.

Boys, call upon Prof. Johnson and
get your receipt for tuition at once.

To those who chew: Stop it.uow!
The students were delighted with

Klder Lookwood's arraignment of
Infidelity at the M. K. church Sun
day evening. Come again, Elder.

The State Fair oilers a premium
to the homeliest man. Faculty try
for it?

We need more singing books, give
them to us and we'll all sing.

Come to the social
A few wires stretched across our

chapel would add io the acoustic
properties of that nice room.

The street car extension is a bless-
ing for which we are truly grateful.

Don't complain of the program;
just become regular and all will be
well.

Thirteen hundred dollars was
added to our endowment the first
day of the term by the sale of
scholarships.

A voteof thunkB was unanimous-
ly passed by the faculty thanking
the Jiu'iinai. for its gratuitous
printing and distribution or
Thursday's edition containing the
prospectus of the Wesleyati.

Nineteen students lu the begin-
ning (Jreek clas-i- ; rourty-llv- e in the
beginning Latin claxi. Hurrah for
the dasi-es- !

A correspondent of the Lexington,
( ICy.) Lire Sluck J'eeonl, who lately
visited Sallua, contributes the fol-

lowing correspondence to that
paper concerning the fine stock of
A. E. Ransom, of tills city:

At Salina. a lively little city with
over 10,000 inhabitants, the most ex-

tensive breeder of line horses Is Mr.
A. E. Ransom, proprietor of the
Smoky Hill Stock Farm, located
about S miles from the city, here
the principal stallion Is Rroadwell
HlSl. He is a dark bay, IT)3, hands
high, foaled IbS.1, by Priuceps, 1st
dam Brigautceu by Voluuteer, 2d
dam thoroughbred. This is a horse
of great style and good bone aud
muscle. His stable companion is
Juhanuas 515S, bay, IS1, hands high,
foaled 18S5, also by Princeps, 1st
dam Canopy, by Volunteer, 2d dam
the Smith mare, by Witherall's
Messenger. This fellow Is now lu
the hands of Mr. Geo. Navis, at
Minneapolis, Kansas, aud with 'JO

days handling the first lie has ever
had he can speed a 2:40 gait, and is a
natural trotter, if there ever was
oue. Mr. Ransom lias quite a num-
ber nf good brood mares. a
few of which we give below; Lucy
Mock, bay mare, foaled ISSt, by
Messenger Chief, (sire of Maud
Messenger 2: lU'), 1st dam Lucy, by
(Jill's Vermont. This mare lost her
foal by Norman Medium 2:20, tills
spring, and is now in foal by In-
vincible 2:2!14, by Princeps; May
Cloud, foaled 1.SS1, by Aluiout Chief,
by Alinout 13, dam Belle Cloud, by
Flying Cloud,2d dam of Lucy 2:18'4,
by Geo. M. Palchen, sho Is iu foal
by Invincible 2:20,; Lark Spur,
bay, foaled 1SS3, by Lighthcart, he
by Cuyier by Hambletonian 10, dam
Belie by Stockbridge Duke by
Stockbrldge Chief ; Mamie Hartle,
black foaled 1870, by West Wind, by
Alexander's Abdallah, dam Beltle
Tully, by Cadmus, 2d dam by Mes-
senger, Jr., sou of Bay Messenger;
Middy Alleu, bay foaled lbT4, by
Ethan Allan, dam Middle Morgan,
by Arnold Harris ;2d dam thorough-
bred; iu foal by Johaunas; Bessie
White, roan, foaled 1SSI, by Rrokcu
Leg, son of Hambletonian 10, dam
Middle Alien as above; Night Fall,
black, foaled 1883, by Crittenden,
dam by Mambrlno Chorister; 2d
dam by Barkis's Columbus; Georgie
by St. Lawrence, out of Royal Mary
by Field's Royal Georgeo Clayool
by Crittenden, dam by Iron Duke
by C. M. Clay IS. There are also a
number of other mnres on the farm
equally as well bred, but want of
space prevents extended mention.
Mr. Ransom owned Brunswick
Chief at the time that horse died,
and he has now on the farm a large
number of brood mares and young
fillies by him that are very promis
ing. BrnnBwick Chief was a dark
bay, 10 hands, foaled 1870 and died
1887, by Duke of Brunswick, sou of
Hambletonian 10; 1st dam Thorn-les- s

by Alhambra by Mambrlno
Chief; 2d dam by Peck's Idol, ho
also by Mambrlno Chief. Mr. Ran-
som owns a large number of colts
ranging from 4 years old to suck-lin- e,

by Bruuswick Chief, Johau
nas, Rroadwell. Norman, Medium,
2:20, Ac., out of his brood of trotters,
aud ought to go fast If handled.

Frank Lindslrom who has always
been regarded as a young man of
good principles left the city last
Saturday night for parts unknown.
He was to have been married on"
Sunday evening to a very estimable
young lady of our ciiy, having gone
so far as to secure the license and
engage the services of the minister
to perform the ceremony. The
young lady knew nothing of his
leaving until Sunday evening when
she received a letter from him to
that effect. It has since been learn-
ed that he was also engaged to a
lady in Saline county. If the facts
as far as learned arc true Lindslrom
has played the part of a Iloertine
and should be apprehended, and
punished to the full extent of the
law. Marquette Monitor.

For Salk 320 acres in Washing-
ton township, Saline county, low
price aud easy terms. Perfectly
level, every foot tillable, one of the
best pieces In the couuty, 100 acres
cultivated, 6 miles from SmoIan,2
miles from Falun. For pallculars
addrets C. J. Wade 1811 West 12th
St., Kansas Clly, Mo. aS-3- m

Genuine Imported Swiss cheese
and New York State Full oreani
cheese Just In at the Grand Central
Grocery.

NeweodBshand bloater mackcral
are im Call fit the Grand Central
Greeerjr far tbaa.

NBIOUHORrtOOD ITlUtS.
Bills Bert:
The many friends of Presiding

Elder Stoli will be sorry to learn
that he is laid up at Ellsworth with
paralysis of the faee.

Rev. J. '. Moore accompanied by
tils sou went down to Sallua last
Tuesday, where Frank will enter
the Wesleyau University.

Ellis sends three students to the
Sallua Wesleyan University, which
is rapidly taking a front rank among
the colleges of the stale.

Teacotl Herald:
Mrs. Oroger and Mlsa May Wag-- p

staff, of Saliua, came Tuesday
and made Mrs. See a short call.
They returned on the eveuiug train.
Mrs. Oroger Is contemplating a trip
to Florida this winter and wants
Miss Alice See to accompany tier.

Assaria Arym:
A uleasant 'surprise party met

Wednesday night at the residence
of Jaeob White, In honor of his
daughter, Mr. Husted (widow of
Newt Husted), who had just arrived
with her new husband, to whom she
had been married the same day lu
Topeka.

The amount of milk received at
tho Brookvilie creamery for the
mouth of August was 427.15S lbs. or
217 tous. The price for milk was CO

cents, which amounts to f:,ott!-91- .

This amount added to the salaries
of the employes and running ex-
penses of the creamery, will make
over $3,090. which this institution
will pay out this mouth.

Capt. J. G. Muhler is a candidate
for state senator from this sena
torial district, haviug after due con-
sideration, acceded to tho wishes of
a number of Republicans who have
urged Mm to become a oaudidate.
The only competing candidate thus
far Is C. W. nanus. Tne uapiaiu is
well known, and needs no recom-
mendation from us, but we will say
that we heartily endorse Ills candi-
dature, because ve believe he would
make a good seiiator.one who would
actively promote useful legislation
ami be au honor to the state and to
the district that elected him.

We arc giad the Republicans of
this comity have adopted the Craw-
ford couuty system of conducting
the nominating of candidates for
county olllees. It will throw the
responsibility upon the voters of tho
couuty and will permit ring rule
only by negligence. If the farmers
of this couuly waut to be represent-
ed by one of their choice let them
turn out and vote at their respective
voting places for their man and
there is no question but what their
oaudidate would be nominated, but
it the farmers slay away from the
polN on that day the ring politicians
win carry me election to suit inem-selve- s.

If the farmers of Saline
county let the politicians of Salina
nominate the county olllcers this
year they will have only themselves
to blame in the matter, and if they
don't make it their business to at-
tend the primaries tills year let
them lake the consequences. Falun
Item.

Houses or rooms at Cheap John's
Fur Sale or Trade.

By J. W. Daily, of Salina-3- 20

acres of rich liat land in Chase
county. This place lies ten miles
south of Council Grove, is Iu a large
body of fiat laud, Is well watered
and has at present 250 acres of good
grass, the remaining 70 acres being
under cultivation. There is au
abuudaucc of corn lu that locality
this year aud one hundred tons of
hay can be put up on (lie place
I got tills place iu a trade and will
sell It for half Its value, on small
yearly paymeuLs at 7 per cent., or
will take unencumbered real estate
for first payment and give all the
time wanted on the balance. This
is the cheapest half secliou iu Ihe
state. 35-t-t.

Notice orilearlnc Application for Urng- -

EUl'a rermlt.
SALia.t, Kansas. Sept. lah, ism.

Notice ! hereby eiren that I, Hie nnder- -
laned w. ji. iwiwn, ii tne r'multi
II'HIU..! at the city or Sallim, Saline
county, KuMt,dld.nn the 12th day of Sen- -
tenib- - r A. !., IM. Hie a etllhHi In tile
IMitmie court 01 rniitie rmini , iniifn, tray

a ilmuM'" permit lorll lulitxleat.
lug Ikiuorx fur liiedlcnt, and me- -
riianieai purpoaeg, ouiy at Ills place ol 1hiI-m--

No. !:.!, Santa Ke atetiue, of hi clly
of Salina, county ami Male nforeald, the
name N'lnr In the Fourth wardoT uldcltc.
Said petition will lie at thenlHccortfie

JUilee ormltl saline couuty,nt the
court howc. In Mid clt or SflllllR. countx
and Male nforeMiid on Ihe IJHh ilay of
wm"er a. i., iw,iiv ocHieKa.ni.oi millday. All per-oi- Inlere-ate- are notlHed to
be t ami kIhiw caue why a ilrno;M- -

permit hould not lie granted a ra)ed fur.
W. M. II jnwx, Appl leant.

Notice of Final Settlement.
STATU OF KANSAS,!

t'OCSTY OK SAt.tSR,S
In the l'ltvlmlc Court In ami formhl t'minly.
In the mailer of theeolaleor Ceomedeeened.
Notice U hereby ft veH thai Ihe urnler-dm-e-

Clirhdlan ltlmrcr, administrator of the
eime 01 iteorge miqiemiorr, uereaei. milmake aditilnllrall n
ofnaldeMate nt the office or the I'nilmle
JiHlceorsallne comity, KaHw.on Friday
the mil dnj of October, lK,atl0 o'clock a.
m. of Mid day.

All Interested will take notice and
KOtern IIkiiimH. accord I nicly.

riiKlsTl ax Hoiikek, AJmlnlntrator.

OPERA HOUSE
The Loudest Laugh of the Season.

Tuesday, September 25.

In their new and revised version of
the play that has made all

America laugh,

SKIPPED
By the Light of the Moon !

INTItODUCINU NEW FBATl HKS, NEW
AND ALL NEW

MUSIC", WITH

Miss Blanch Hbnsiiaw,
WM.IlLAISl)BLL.Jr., GUS.FnANKEL

ClIAS. 11. Haoa.v.

Brilliant Coterie of Comedi-
ans, Funnier than ever

1 fore.
Prices 75, so, aud 35 cts.

Seat Neeared lu advance at

Whitehead's Jewelry Store.

lie? to Loan

o-x-

Personal, Chattel, and Eeal
Estate Securities,

ON TUB MOST FAVORABLE TKHMS.

Also all kiiiils of trood Com-
mercial Paper bonght.

Parties wishing to bor-
row Brill consult their in-
terests hy calling on me.

M.J.WELLSLAGEB.
OScelnBoBifaBeeaiar Oraa6 CtsmL A

To the farmers of Saline and
neighboring counties.

I understand that there is a rumor
spread out that I have lef t.aram about
te leave Sallua for a coneMerattott.
All such rumors are falsehoods
spread to mislead and deceive. I
have been wilh you during the laat
three seasons, and am here to stay
for the benefit of the milling and
farming community. Before yen
sell your wheat, call on the Texas
grain buyer, for the present at the
old stand. M. Soumion.

QULNCY & C0.aw ufloan on farms at 7 ij per. cent
No commission. They lead on rates.

87-3- t,

Wauled A good eompetent girl
to do housework. Uermau preferred.
Inquire at 102 south Mb fctreet.

FINE

Fine

X Cheap Parlor Store and Chandelier.
A fine base burner, used but a

portion of one winter; one four-arme- d

ehandelier. one three-arme- d

ekaadelier and a hanging lamp all
with complete fixtures, first-clas- s,

aud especially fitted for residences
or ohurehes for sale cheap. En-
quire at this office. 36-- tf

S. J STRICKLER,

THE JiEWISiLiEn,

DIAMONDS.

SILVERWARE,

Watches Skillfully

STRICKLER,
The Jeweler.

F

1
' I

TMT- - mseBsaasii 1

I
9
1

As we are positively

Going out of the Dry Goods business

We have made a great many radical
changes in prices in that line.

FOR

SPECIAL ::: BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES
and

CLOTHING,

Call a--t Oxksg.
1

Anyone wishing to pur--

of

Hall For Sale.
A coming five year old, red roan,

good short-horne- d bull. For sale
cheap. Enquire of Geo. Krueger,
corner Seventh and Ash street, Sa-

llua. S7-5- t.

Money te loan on chattel or per-

sonal security for any length of time
or for any amount. Also real es-

tate loans at lowest rates.
W. E. Pkice & Bko.

Ileoni 1,1'oitoflice block. XT-- lf

"WATCHES,

ETC.

Kepaired and

Husted,

3 chase the whole stock for
CASH ONLY, please call
and see us or correspond
with us.

Litowich k Wosfeffer.

armers Attention!

I have opened up my Elevator
in shape to handle and dump all
kinds Grain.

Mr. C. R.

SPECTACLES,

Warranted.

The old Grain, man is --with me. I can make it
to your advantage to get our offers before selling, as
I have a large eastern trade, and can pay the high-e-st

market prices at all times at my office in. Salina,
and isoU give you open bids on car load lots at your
nearest railroad statioB. Call and give us a trial.

Taylor Miller.

T. D. Fitzpatrkk. W. Going.

Fitzpatrick & Groin

SALINA, KANSAS.
Kaaattaters nr laana lor eorparatton and ladrrknoeJ. W esceWaai fcctHUe Kw

making Wmwn chattel. prMl and real tecwrlty.
Vrep-eetth- e Kh deMrtment ofthe rmneoUcat Mataat Ufc wtnualn-BAn- y.

LtH can txpafct IMS at a time. If yon. want t fcorrow PHmsr m cHaplne.
anUOoHHt.

We hare a complete et of atxdraet hooka np to dale.

WetpreeteTeralleadlmrKlreInraneelompanh-a- . The SatMartury manner In
nrmen naTe ueen atunsten ihiobkn tr
ntueiunHy.

Crippen, Lawrence & Co

71
4

from THK IX

J.

&5

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.

MONEY TO LOAN,
On Real Estate and Chattels.

Real Estate fir Sale

SEITZ' mJJU
ESTABLISHED

Wholesaled mnnSRetail.
S. P. HUGHES & CO, Props.

Heteetynurgaod TIIKSTATK.
price and liberal terms will bn gnarantevd.

THK ONLY HTOCK UV LAHMK ULAN IX Til K fITV.
Our l'UKSrltl 1TION DKl'AKTJI KNT U nnder lite minmUhm a Mr.F.II ,, LITIIU) W

a thnnMHiltly emopetant dnHwM.Hihl xntdnate Ih plumnsey. HremwrtHt l!aiii
allowed to dbpeme prescript too.

OurSOli.V WATKKxyrupsarc mamiftclMnrd from I'l'KK Kltl'IT JllfK and smnn
teed to be Ihe UI-S- T In theettr.

PAIUIKKH AMI OH STR nKIOtilSTS AUK KiTll l. SOUrlTKH TO tllV K

ISACAM.
TheONLY KTiK'KoT IIOMKOl'ATlllc MKI'ltlNI-- In the clly

JJ I.--

Conrad Hardware Co.

Wholesale and
Retail.

Shelf Hardware,
Sporting" Goods.

BUCKS BRILLIANT STOVES,

Dealer

aavocv . 1 naraiitee that yon have the hesl

at

The mm! mwrnuMi

la

and in two

ST. JOHN'S

- -
20,

This is a church fitting school for college or

Fees for "boarders $300 per annum.
Fees for day pupils $50.00 per

for
PROF. E. P.

Salina, Kans.

Mtwb

Lowest Prices

1 C STORE

SCHOOL

GEBHART

Cooks Heaters hundred
styles.

Semi-Militar- y.

Salina, Kansas.
OPENS SEPTEMBER 1888.

business.

annum-Addres- s

particulars,
CHITTENDEN,

ffl

Harflware & Farm laelery,
Stove, Furnaces, Builders Hardware, BuggiiMr,

Phaetons, Surries, Road Carts, Wagons, pnmpa and
pipe of all kinds.

Agents for the celebration Buckeye ITower,
J. I. Case, and Nichols & Shepard Threshers,

i. V. ursroixrs,
CHURCH, OPERA, SCHOOL & HALL

, FURNITURE,
Office Eixtures and School Supplica

We oficr the best goods at lowest prices.
OfiealttCoJWardWce MDOfEAPOUSEAKSAS,

B1
.41


